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Cowicban Merchaiits, Ltd.
Sacressors to Htt & Peterson and W. t. Jayies.

•Tba sum Out will Surra yam Beat.*'

A DEMONSTRATION OF
PURE GOLD

ICINGS, JELLY POWDERS, QUICK 

PUDDINGS, SPICES & EXTRACTS
To better acqnaint the public with the many 
osea of tbia high grade line and asaist the 

homewife in the use of same

An Expert Demonstrator
will be at our store for Three Days—

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
April 3nl, 4tli and Stii

We extend a cordial invitation to ail to visit 
our store on the above dates.

REMEMBER THE DATES

WE ARE filVIND WATCH GASES 

---------AWAY =—
As our new stock of Watches will soon arrive from the 
factory we wish to dear out all movements now in stock. 
As the price of movements cannot be reduced, we are 
giving yon a ease

Absolutely Free of Charge
with a movement at the following list price:
With a 7 jewel moTement we give yon • niokel ease, valse 

“ “18 “ " “ “ •• eilver “ “
“ 17 " “ “ GoM-fiUed 20 yr. “ "

“ “21 “ “ “ “ “ 26yr. “ “

12.00
*.00
8.00

10.00
REOINA MOVEMENTS

ISudlSliM
U jewel CCC quaUty . $40.00
21 « BpmUI “ 25.00
17 •• a* «i 30.00
17 •• m •• 12.00
15 •• 
7 "

s.
9.00
7.00

W.

18 dn 
17 jewel SpeeUl - 
17 "
1* "
7 "

OeUa
17 jewel 
16 "

188.00
10.00
12.00
10.00

8SS.00
10.00
12.00

Jeweler
Phon* aa DUNCAN. B. C.

r

Paint! Paint! Paint!
-FOR EVERYTHING-

House Paint
PToor Paint

Buggy Paint
Boat Paint

etc, etc.
Stain, Varnish. Shingle Stains

The Cash 3ipre
C BAZm,' Prop'rPhoae48

OBKai Onis Win WandetBrs; Musical Treat At SbawalgSB
WANDERERS (Vietom), 3 
DXJNCAN..- - - 2

The reiinlt of Satarday’s pfame came 
a rarpri^e to the fow apectaton 

who witoeased the straggle. The 
match had been portioned owing to 
aereral membera of the home team 
being unable to get away from busi- 
nen, in time to participate in the 
game. However, the vintors tele
graphed on Saturday morning to the 
offoo.t that they woold be np on the, 
morning train, and it was left to the 
secretary to bustle around town and 
get an eleven together to meet them. 
It was a sorry looking lot that lined 
up when Hr. Walter Uew for a start, 
and no one expected to see such a 
stubborn resistance offered to the 
smart combination of the Victorians. 
The game had not been long in pro* 
grees before Kingston opened the 
scoring for the locals, a long, hard 
drive thoroughly deceiving E. Bishop. 
Just before half time Sherratt equal
ised, Kier having no chance with the 
■hot that beat him.

'The second half was a regular 
bombardment of the home goal, and 
but for the excellent work ~bf Evans 
at full hack and Kier in goal the 
■ooro would bavo been very heavy, 
Comer after comer was given against 
the home team but nothing came of 
them. Hereabouts a penalty was 
given against Duncan for handling 
within the fatal area and Bishop took 
the lack but failed to convert. An 
occasional rush the home forwards 
somewhat relieved the pressure and 
shots from Hatter r id Finch came 
very near scoring. G. Sherratt gave 
the visitors the lead and toon after
wards Kingston made the score level 
Both teams tried hard for the win
ning goal, but the final whistle found 
the score as above.

For the visitors Sherratt played a 
great game .at jiwntre forward and 
fed his wings well The backs were 
only moderate. For the locals every
one did well, Evans, Kier and King
ston being the pick of a truly scrub 
team. is the first time for over
four months that the locals have not 
tasted defeat It is to be hoped that 
this will be the taming point to 
suooess.

Next Saturday's game with the 
Foresters should be a good one, and 
there ought to be a big crowd out to 
obeei the eleven along.

To Open Hoflie On April 4ili
A meeting of the direotora of the 

oonveleaeent home 
hospiUI was held on

On Satardsy evening laet the Clef 
Orohestrs, of Viotoria, presented an 
exceedingly fine programme of muaio 
to an appreciative andienoe at the 
Shawnigan lAke Athletic AiBocta-' 
tion'a hall under the anapicee of. that 
aaweiatiun.

The hall, which wae opened ladi 
year, and which ia a very commodious 
hnilding, was tastefully deoorated 
with streameia of red, white and hlne 
and Chinese lanterns.

The Clef Orchestra was, we under
stand, organised only nine months 
ag^jjlt nnder the energetio and tal
ented condnetonhip of Hr. Hnnt has 
arrived at a high state of exeontlon 
in oroheatrml mnaio worthy of great 
praise. The inatrnmcntalists, who 
nnm'oored seventeen or eighteen were 
thronghont the evening well under 
control of the oondnetor and respond
ed to hia ahly directed baton on ev
ery oecaaion.

The opening march “ Under Free
dom’s Flag,” was a spirited perform- 
anoe and received oonsiddrahle ap- 
plsnae.

The next on the programme, sel
ections from “ The Geisha," were de
lightfully rendered end showed the 
versatility of the orchestrm in the 
light and artistio tench given to theee 
popnlar selections.

Hiaa Dillworth diversified the in
terest in the perfonnanoe singing 
two eolos, the firet of which “Whisper 
and I Shall Hear," was most enthusi
astically received and encored.

A comet solo, the over popnlar 
The Lost Chord ” given hy Mr. A. 

PriUhard was heartily received as it 
justly deserved, and the orchestral 
aocompaniment added mneh to the 
charm of this solo. I

The violin aolo by the first violin, 
Mr. W. Bresa, was listened to with 
wrapt attention and obtained an un
deniable encore. Goonod’s “ Ava 
Maria ” was very tonohingly render
ed. Mr. Breas* manipulation of the 
bow is very firm and produced a great 
impreseian.

An idylle, •' Tram dor Sinnerin," 
by Lebitaky, played hy the orchestra 
was a dreamy and soolfai piece of 
musio, requiring delicate and supple 
exeoation, and the orchestra appear
ed to have interpreted the composer’s 
ideal vrith great snooess.

The final march from “ The Mer
chant of Venice " played by the or- * 
chestra in brilliant style conclnded a 
very enjoyable musical perfonnanoe..

At the conolnsinn of the concert,' 
dancing was enjoyed until midnight, i

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

2 Ite (m Warn
Oeatrsble fruit sod pooltr>’ ftrai of 25 

serw, shout 7 seres elesrod sod eulti* 
vsted, shoot 200 fruit trees, 5-room frsmo 
bouse, good bsm, ehioken houses sod out* 
buUdiogs, good wster supply.

Priee $4,4UO.
Terms, $1,400 essh, hslsiwe st 6 per esni.

J.H.WHITT0ME
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agent 

■irtgagts asd lirc^csti. 
■aOo fif Tktifta StedMm

6-RMi Fma IMtag
ou full sised lot. CentrsUy Unsted oo
on good street. v
Pries for qniak t-Je, $1700. , Ktsy tormi.

2 Lftt
sU elesred on Lenora Hi. $4UOosefa.

2 houses to rest. 
Moderste rents.

CentrsUy locuted.

S8,000 TO LOAN 
po first moTtg.i"' ir s::tns of $500 sud 
upwsrds St eurrent rstes.

Miss Qare Royse
XSH-mSS BHESSMUIlie

Alterations s Sporislty. 
Moderste cbsrges.

OfHes vacated by Mr. Leather
Dimu, B. C.

FOR SALE
on l.!ain Strcctswls Duneaa

8* LoU. ,11 d«rad aal laU ert 
with omsaestsl tress, ete., wd 
eoostrueUd dweUiageofiUiaiag 
7 rooms, bath room, oatbsUd* 
ings . . - . $$A00

1 IxA on Vietoris Rood, eUsTsd - 1,200

1 Lot on Kannoth deond l,m

2 Lots on Ingram Strost, seek 600

1 Lot on Ingram Strost • MO

1 Lot sad Dwelling of 5 reosns, .
bath room, oto.. oooneeted with 
septic tank • 2,700

A few Lts on the Extsnsioa 
Townsito, from • $100 oseh

Luts ou the Lomas Bubdivisiou, 
all eloaend, from • $800 otoh

TO LOAN
OD Rrst lottnte at camt nta 

* 500.
600,

2,6«0.

$1,000,
1,000,
$.000.

$2,000,.
8.000,
$.500,

REMOVAL.
I beg to advise my customers that after Wednes
day, March 29th, my Showrooms will be located 
next door to Post Office, and I take this opportunity 
of sincerely thanking all for past patronage, and 
hope for a continuance of same when I shall always 
endeavour to give full satisfaction.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
DmcaB, B. C lbs L E Bara, fiwnttfatn

snd emergency I aod, hsU doien dinner knivee by 
Sntnrdny Isat, Un,. q. Alexander, boeides cash con- 

all mombem being preaent excepting tribntiona of between three and four 
Mrs. Watt and Mrs. Horten. I dollars placed in the donation box at

Some amendments to the bye-laws j th^ home, 
were suggested. The reports of the * 
grounds and house committee were
rdHd, paoh of which was very satis
factory. The date of the formal op
ening wta fixed for April 4th. Miss 
Loitcb, Provincial Secretary, was 
asked to write the Lieotenant Gov
ernor, the Premier and Provincial 
Secretary to be present at the open
ing ceremony and a conunittee con
sisting of Mrs. Hamish Morten, Mrs. 
Phipps, Mrs. Macdonald and Miss 
Wilson was appointed to make other 
arrangements for the opening pro
gramme which is being arranged.

All are invited to attend and thoee 
who have not contributed and who 
wi«h to, may bring any donations to 
the home. From two o'clock the 
home will be open fur inspection and 
the ceremony will begin at three.

It was also reported at the direc- 
ton^ meeting that Mr. Elvorson is 
building and famishing a room as a 
memorial to his w ifo and a vote of 
thanks was passed fui this very gen
erous help and a committee of Mra. 
Hamish Morten, Mini Wilson and 
Mr. Wood was .appointed to have 
plant prepared lind make arrange
ments for building the room.

Arraiigemonis for building laundry 
wood shed and driving shed nere left 
in the hands of Dr. Slcphjns. Dar
ing the week two dosen hemmed 
dusters wem give** by !aisi 8tephen.%

Miss Beane, of Victoria, will as
sume management of the home on 
April 1st. Miss Beane is a graduate 
of a large hospital in St Paul and is 
highly rooommondod by Mrs. Walcot 
who is well known in this district

At The Local Polce Couil
JOHNSON V8. FORD.

This case which was on action 
brought hy Mm, 0«n. Johnson of 
Somenos against David Ford, the 
local postmastor, was tried in the 
County Court before Uts Honor, 
Judge Barker, on Tuesday, the 2dth 
inst. The claim was for $200.00 
damages for injury inflict4Hl npon a 
certain dog Toby, a Boston bull 
terrier. The evidence which was of 
rather a conflioting' character as to 
the actual kick which the dog re
ceived centred in the fact tliat the 
postmaster tried to drive the dog 
from the post ofiioe on the 1st 
roary Ust, and that it tamed u|m>o 
him, and that he lacked at the dog’ 
and dudodgod a tooth. The jhihU

BON MARCHE.
Ladies’ Cotton NightKOwns from • • 96c. to $L76
Corset Covers ...... 60c. to 86c.
White Underskirts...............................96c. to $2.00
Princess Petticoats ..... $1.76 to $8.25
Summer Vests ..... 20c. to 85c.

lerot
Goods. mss LOMAS, Prop's,

THE IMPERIAL—
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows’Block, Duncan, B.C.
Boys’ Worsted School Jerseys . - $1.00 to $L25
Boys' Shoulder Button Jerseys in Navy,

Brown and Receda ... $1.25 and $1.60
Boys’ Black Ribbed Hose ... 35c. up
Boys’ Knickers .... 75c. up
Men’s Enirlish Bedford Cord Trousers - $3.00
H( n’s Canvas Hats for Spring wear . $L00

W. M. DWYER, Proprietor
Sell *(MI lor ” Sonl-reiili." UalM. MeoM.

The Men's Store

maMtor was bumo out in thin furt by Tin’ .Imlg** in ruvimviiig Ih'* I’viih-iir.’
U. Hughes and T. HttgliCN, mun Im*M thui th<> |m*iuinHt«T wh* quit<> 
who happened to he in the punl i.itliiii bin right in umhmvoring to
office, and alsu by Mr. Powell, lu-» Li e|i lh>* |m«i otiice free from dog**
OMUHtant. Mni. Johnson wa>* mil iw a decent place f<*r the public
that Mr. Ford made a wanton attack :« d*» budnewi in. ami tlmt if in driv- 
upon her dog without provacaliou, iig ibe dog out lie was accidenUlly 
and Mr. Burge«, who was in tbe injunNl he could nut ht; held to Idame. KunI, and Mr. J. II. Aostina ap-
post office, was gf opiuiuiL That as there was nu ovidenc** )»efuro‘ pean*d for Mm. Johnson.

him any sueh value of the dog as 
ailegi'd, nur priH»f uf damage as 
claiimsl he eould ouly dismiMS tbo 
uctiuii with custa agaittet Mm. John* 
son.

Mr. K. G. Kuwke-s of the firm of 
Crea’W «i' Crease, appeared for Mr.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
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kddreaa of writer, not oeceaaarUy for 
publication. No letter containing libel
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dfixion* which will be rendered 
at the forthcomingr sacred con
cert are proceeding aatisfactor- 
ily, the choral society now con- 
sista of about SO voices, Ur. 
Clarence Thompson is arranging 
an interesting programme of sac
red music and the concert has 
been defini^ fixed fm- Good 
Friday evening.

It is hoped that arrangements 
can be concluded for the formal 
opening of the emergency hos
pital on April 4th next, and we 
understand that their honors the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Prem
ier McBride will be invited to as- 
rist in the opening ceremony. 
This will be the consummation of 
a noble work by the King’s 
Daughters for which they have 
striven hard during the past year 
and they are to be heartily con
gratulated on the success of their 
undertaking and the s|Mntaneous 
support they have received by all 
members of the community and 
charitably disposed persons frmn 
iar and wide.

The King’s Daughters have 
been the means of raising the 
sum of 4 for the erection, 
furnishing and equipment of the 
emergency hospital. This has 
entailed continuous work, in or
ganizing entertainmentj, meet
ings and social events of various
descriptions in addition to hold
ing committee meetings from 
time to time for planning the ac
tual work of providing the ways 
and means to the attainment of 
their object 

When one considers that all 
this work has been done by ladies 
who in addition to this have their 
domestic duties to attend to, and 
in this strenuous country no light 
work, much honor is due to them 
for the zealous manner in which 
they have devoted themselves to 
their self imposed task.

Owing to the regrettable acci
dent to the Sechelt steamboat 
last week, the representatives of 
the press who were to have come 
to Duncan on Saturday last were 
unavoidably obliged to postpone 
their visit at the last moment

The Cowicfaan Creamery were 
to have entertained at lunch, Mr. 
Blakemore of the Week; Mr. C. 
Gibbons representing the Colon
ist: Mr. McNamara, of the Prov
ince and Mr. Hartley, the Times; 
and these gentlemen were to 
have inspect^ the creamery and 
after the lunch to have been tak
en round the district to view 
some of the most interesting 
farms.

A very recherche lunch had 
been provided under the careful 
supervision of Mrs. Cancellor.the 
menu of which written on eggs 
resting in a nest of moss is wor
thy of record, viz.. Anchovy 
Baskets — Cream of Lobster — 
Boiled Halibut—Sauce Tartare— 
Sweetbreads en Caisses — Roast 
Turkey — Mashed Potatoes — 
String Beans—Pineapple Cream 
—Apple Pie—Cafe Noir.

It is proposed to arrange the 
lunch again in about a fortnight’s 
time.

Now that the fishing season is 
in session, it may be as well to 
remind our reade rs ot the fishing 
regulations of British Columbia 
or rather to that section of them 
that apply from now to the 15th 
November when the season 
closes:

No trout of any kind shall be 
taken under 8 inches in len^h 
from the waters of British 
Columbia, and if taken shall be 
immediately returned to the 
water alive and uninjured.

No trout under three pounds 
in weight shall be bought, sold 
or exposed for sale in the pro- 
vince of British Columbia.

The Chilliwack Creamery As
sociation are reported to have 
made a record, in output, by an 
exchange, and figures are quoted 
in support of this statement The 
report reads: "With a profit of 
12,380.00 and an average price of 
32.4c per lb. for butter fat for 
cream supplied the Association 
has made a record for itself. The 
price is the largest any creamery 
in the province has yet paid. 
This was on 200,095Jbs. of butter 
fat dealt with. The figures may 
be a record as far as the Chilli
wack Creamery are concerned 
but not when compared with the 
Cowichan Creamery. For the 
year 19X0 the Cowichan Cream
ery produced 187,000 lbs of butter 
fat, which yielded to the patrons 
371^c per lb. plus 15 per cent 
over run—equal to 43c. Thus 
while the actual output from, the 
Chilliwack Creamery was 13,000 
lbs in excess of the Cowichan the 
actual returns were eonsilerably 
less. '

THE LOSS OF I’HE SECHELT
The foundering of the Sechelt 

on Friday afternoon last in Race 
Rocks Passage whereby thirty 
lives were lost is an example of 
the danger small boats of this 
class run at this time of the year. 
Their covered in decks and build
ings above water line make them 
peculiarly susceptible to danger 
from turning turtle in stormy 
weather, especially when they 
are lightly loaded below board.

Captain James, who was in 
command at the time was a cap
able and experienced offcer, so 
that the unseaworthiness of the 
lx>at could have been the only 
cause of the calamity.

A report for the first six months 
operations of the Canadian Col
lieries, (Dunsmuir) Ltd., was re
cently issued to the board of dir
ectors by Mr. A. D. McRae, vice- 
president, who is now in London. 
It shows that the net profits from 
.Tune 16 to December 31 of last 
year were $431,818. The aver
age net profits are now about 
$70,000 a month, or 4840,000 a 
year, which is estimated to be an 
increase of 10 per cent on the 
profits made by the former own
ers.

If other collieries are run on 
the same lines we should say the 
Royal Commission to enquire in
to the high cost of coal would 
not have a very difficult task in 
order to arrive at a decision; viz, 
that the charges for coal are un
duly out of proportion to the cost 
of production.

The park commissioners have 
granted permission to members 
of the gun club of Vancouver to 
shoot crows in Stanley Park and 
the "Saturday Sunset’’ takes 
objection to this on the plea , of 
humanity.

When it comes to talking hum
anity in regard to crows, it is 
surely verging on the ridiculous. 
The permission granted is a good 
plan towards keeping down the 
number of these destructive birds

Poultry farmers and small fruit 
growers know too well the loss 
they sustain yearly from the rav
ages of crows and any steps to
wards lessening the number 
should be received with acclam
ation. A good bounty on crows 
and crow-eggs should be offered 
by the government, and clubs 
instituted for organized .sction 
on similar lines as sparrow clubs 
are run in the rural districts of 
England.

The rehetsals of Staniers ‘Cru-

•Mr. TranGeld, while hunting 
near Blaoey's Crossing, Ladysmith 
on Friday last, shot a large panther 
which his dog had treed.

Leather&Bevan Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

40 ACRES, half mile
from Duncan, -

60 ACRES, 5 clear,
House, 8 miles rAA 
Duncan, from - ^Jy3Uw

100 ACRES Sea- 
frontage -

30 ACRES overlook
ing lake

$^p500
$1,500

$12000 To Loan
Mouse* to Let in Duncan 

and Nelghborbooi 20j

KIRK’S 

Soda Water
mode its reputation 

on quality.

Kirk^s
Soda
Water

keeps its reputation for 
quality because it keeps 
up the quality that made 

it famous.
SsT

----------S. C.—-----

WMIt Ugliorns
Brod from E. T. Hanson’s 
stock and Imported coek- 
orela Kept on free range.

Hatching Eggs for Sale
*3.50 per 15 
*7.50 per 50 

*13.00 per 100 .

Norle BrotiKrs
Gowidan Statta

P. C. SWANNELL As O. NoAKEB
Dominion and B. C. Land

B. C. Land Sturoyor and
Sonreyor Civil Engineer

Swannell & Noakes
OnMn ad UtWi MoMa lad Sn- 

nfon, CMI EsgiiNn
Room 2 and 3,

r. O. Box 642 1210 Ungloy St..
Telephone 377 wcremtB^

Plashes Farm 
Jerseys

Pure Bred Jersey Bell for Sale
jttst two yenw old, broken colour, 
looks well. He has Ixjcn well 
handled and cared for, m qaick, 
active and vigoroas and likely to 
got firat-rato Mtock. Hi.h dam ia 
uu excellent milker, haa well 
formed odder and nicely placed 
toata Am two-year-old ahe won 
first in her claHs against strong 
competition at Victoria. To avoid 
inbreeding wo have just imported 
another boll and thin in the solo 
reason for aalc. Paid sixty dollars 
for this ball an a calf miJ nxk sixty 
for it now but thin is only to make 
a qniok sale; the oiler roiuuina 
remains open for a formight, A 
splendid uidividna) Apply:

TAUN A m,
Box DtNCsVX, B. C.■r

OMNAtO AND COVEBNMENT 8T8., VICTONiA, I. C.
Oooftp SMMbm «04 Woodwork of AU Klada nsd Donlgaa, PITs Codnr am4 

Spmeo Laths. ShlMlIoa, MonMIass, Bet.

p.o.bo«3«s lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. >7

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMtgnglKr. DIMM, I. e.

All kinds of Pbotognpblc Work executed in the best manner
Smstaur Photo. 0«».lop.d. PrisWd oiW SslortoS

Duncan Bakery
Have you tried our
PASTRY
Fresh Bread Delly at 7 a.ai.

Phone L.IS Opp. Post Offlee

THE
AMEIIGAH

MIFT R. P. EDWARDS
PITMHHTH
MM cut

MEMIER

Of

Thoroughbred Poultry
Speckled Hamburgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Black Minorcas Blue Andalusiana
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Sflver Grey Dorkings'

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs for hatching, and stock birds for sale. Winners 

of 23 firsts, U seconds and specula at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

8j SOUTH SALT SPRING, a C.

Dooeiii’s Baimer Simn of White Leghorns
ore the retnlt of our ten jrein exelnrive ponltry keeping, 
heavy layen both in oar own yarde and in the haodv cd

At
, . . ___ .. our

ontiomert they have e«ta
are also Standard Bred. Note oor winninge of 24 Leghorn

d to none. They
— -------------------- of 24 Leghorn

prisee in Jonnary Poultry Shows, Vonoonver and Vietorio, 
pnllete winning at theee ehowi with UtUe extra attenUon. 
Average 18 egge for month of Deoember. A few more ehoiee 
breeding oookerelt for tale. Eggi for hotohlog from oor 
grand matinn at $8.00 per 100; ^.00 p« 1,000. A Unit«l 
quantity of Kedt eggs at tome prioet. Are CaUUogae.

Doagan’s Poultry Yard, Cobble Hilt, B. C.

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Case or in Cask

Guaranteed 12, 10. 7 or 
5 years old

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS. LTD.

(Established 1823)
BANFF, SCOTLAND 

VICTORIA OFFICE: 535 Yates Street
Phone 288

N. B.—This is the finest whisky, age for age, in Canada. If 
yon don’t believe it taste it or test it, submit it to any good 
jndge of Scotch or to any known test or analysis of whisky. 
It is cheaper than many and better than most. 8f

S’ S’ White Leghorns Eggs for Hatchinc
im tor Hatching ®

From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on Free Range

$2.00 for 15 
$10.00 for 100 

Day Old Chicks 

$20 per 100
C. Wallich GotswoM

Corfield.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Snb 
urban I,ands for sale. For prion 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townslte Agent, Ladysaith.

E. -T. Hanson’s strain of 8. C. 
WHITE LEGHORNS, wlected 
by the Hogan system. No better 
but as good as the beat. $2,00 
per 15; $10.00 per 100.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$L60 per sotting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2,00 
per eetting.

DUCKS’ EGOS, *1.00 per setting.
PEKIN DUCKS’ EGGS, $2.00 

per setting.

BmI ym wMn wly, sMak ■■ It HIM 
li ralaUoa.

6. T. CORFIELD
CORFIELD, B. C. .

SuPERioB Quality—
Msde of Finest (Brade of Im

ported Td>aoeo.

Askfor Val. «««■

$ocictic$
A I. F.

eNrt«*iiAiAm
Meets the Srst and thiid Thnradayt ia 

ersiy month in the I.O.O.F. HalL 
VUtbg Brethren eordially veleomed. 

d. BcTLXcaz, Chief Bangar.
D. W. Bsli, Baeretary.

L a. 1F.
taw Mia la 17

Meets ermf Satarday Erening. ViaiUiig 
hnthran eordlaUy inrited. .

H. W. HALPoniT. N. G.
W. J. Castlsv, Bae. and Pin. Baa.

L IF P.
■MbMn.taK

Masting every Satmday evening In the 
new Castle HaU. Visiting KnighU sor- 
dially Invited to attend.

W. 8. Boiiicaoa, C. C.
JOKK N.BTASe. K. of R as.

hi IsMak Mp, b. 14
hleeU in LO.O.P. Hall tnt end third 

Mesday in aaeh month.
Mte. H. W. HALPorar, N. O. 
Mrs. D. W. Bill, Beey.

VMWifrilMtaU
AUetleaCamp, Canadian Order, meat 

in the K. of P.EaU, Dunoen. the eecond 
Friday in aeoh month. Vldting biethrea 
weleome.

Jio. Amrosoir, C. C. 
W. Bonrsaoi, Clbk.

A A F. «l A i. 
TM*teUta,lb.lB

Meets every saeons Satnjday in am 
month. Viaitlngbrethran invited.

W. II. DvntL W. M. 
J. a. Pimaos, Seey.

Iiitai to, L A L
Heata 1 and foerth Tnesd^
el each mrmth in ths K. of P. 

Visiting brethrsn oordinlly invited.
A. MoRsaY, W. M. 
W. J. McKay, Beoy.

K. MIYAKE
HM MAMET. MMM»FMMrn»H

PriBllAUm; Govimment 8t 
JaPABm Fahcv Goons: StnUon St. 

Allkindaof PUhforSale.
AU kinds of Belp supplied.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - a C.

8. KOGA
All kinds of help supplied, quick 

Ck>rd Wood sold in lengths 
KENNETH STREET. 

DUNCAN,........................B. C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
VoDCom blond.

Stage Meeta Train and Lesvea fbr Uw 
Cowichan Lake Doily.

WM. DOBSON
HuwmaudpApaimca

Wsll Paper from 10c. a roll up.
N .. II

STATION STREET 
Duncan, B. O

KING EDWARD 

==H0TEL=
Comer Yates ami Broad Streets 

VICTORIA, a C
If yon oontei 

yon will find 
to otay at

riamng Victoria 
worth yonr while 
KINO HOWARD

it
THB

the only first cUao, mediom priced hotel 
in Victoria. THB KINO HOWARD 
aOTBL b aitnated right in the heart of 
the dty. with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
hare private baths, and numing hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropenn plana,

A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

A. fflcGHEE
General Blacksmith.

Btneskodag ^ > Snrrhlltv.
GOVERNMENT ST..

DUNCAN.
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Distinctive 

Diy Goods
Cowichan Merchants,

Successors to Pi A & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,
“The Store That WHl Serve You Beat

Ltd. Suitable
Suitings

Dainty Designs U Dress 

Coeds
Bleuhed Linen and Cotton Baiting, 

per yd. -
Linen end Cotton Cheek, per yd. - 
Plain and Flowered Dhni^, per yd.

Bpeeial Volod in PoogaO Silki^ from

Natural “ Beppe ” Baiting, per yd. -

Bxoeptional Value in C'Wnbrio Prints 
Ue per yd., 7 yaida tor

Faney Cotton Daloin^. per yd. -

A large aaortment el Plain and 
Striped <• Oinghama,'' aU at -

Cream and White Non’. VeOiag, 
peryd. -

Shephard CheekBoiting^ per yd.

Wool Poplina, per yd.

NEW DBBSS FABRIC, -UNNKNE* 
Bieh Colooringi, per yd.

Art Serge, Brown and Blue, per yd. 
TWn. Oieen Felt, par yd.

Sfio 
ITjio 

Shoand SSo

OOe to $1.60

60e

$1.00 

17fie

16o per yd.

SOo

SBeoadSOe

66o

$6e 
90o 

$1.00

Fine Showing ot lanoleam and
Floor Cloth SBe-75o per aq. yd

Riscellaneoos Dry Goods Inst from England
Honeyoomb Qnilta - - $1.SB to $S.OO

SS-in. Heroeriied Bepp, per yd. - 60o
Dyed Flannelette, per yd. - SOc
Kitehen Towek, 35o eoeh, S tor • S6o
Damaak Tabling, per yd. - OOe
Embroidery linen, per yd. - 68o
Blae Cheek Glam Towelling, per yd. 12J<o
Windsor Ctaah Towelling, per yd. - . IBo
Bleached Damaak ThUing, yer yd., $1.36
73-in. SOenoe Ooth, per yd. - 60o
Pillow Caaeo, 33 in. x S4 in., each - 36e
Toeked Nohuiook, per yd. - SOe

Cotton Khaki Drill, per yd.
Satteon Cretonne, per yd.
Caaement Cloth, per yd.
Turkey Bed Twill, per yd.
White Shirting, per yd. •
White Brocade, per yd.
Turkey Bed Chinta, per yd.
Green Serge Wool, per yi 
Hyrtie Serge Wool, per yd.
Hack Towela, 18 in. x S3 in., 16c ea., 
Napkina, per doe. - .

36o 
40o 

17^0 
16e 
36e 
36e 
16c 
76c 
76c 

3 tor 36e 
$1.60 to $4.00

Cotton Sheeta, - - 76o and 1.36
Premier Chick Glam Towelling, per yd. 16o
Bleached Cotton Hock, per yd. - 17 J<o and 20e

Onr Hosiery Departnpt
is one of the etrongeet feaioree of our itore. You will find our new stock of

Hermsdorf Dyed Hosiery
Complete and up-toKUto. WmOiMy will not affect Hermtdort StocUnge. They ore

BLACK

Canvas Gloves for fiardeoii^
lOc per pair. $1.00 per doien pairs.

Apfoos Fbt An
Slater Florence Apnma 
Princem Aprons 
Florence Orerall Apnms 
Kitehen Aprona 
Child's Aprona

60c, 76e and $1.00 
60c, 76o and B6e 

76c, $1.00 and $1.36 
60e

36e to 60e

Prioea

. Bygdan Waists
For Children, Hiaaea and Ladie^ - 60e to 1.36

New Lfoc of Tdcsco^ 

bi straw
Plain Straw ' 
Leather Bound 
Straw Suit Cases 
Leather Bound

660, 90c, $1.16 and $1.$6 
$3.00 to $4.00 

$3.36, $3.36 and $4.36 
$3.35 and $4.36

linoi Baskds
$1.36 to $3.00

.*•

Our stock of the weO known

A' la Graa Corsds
is large and oomplete.

- $1:00 to $3.60 ‘

■i

.'•1Anydiing' we do not carry in itock we arc always pleased to procure
———

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
Enwrpicy HniiHal FmL

,Th« fignies omitted on page » in 
n'paragrUph relnt’ng to the King'.s 
Danghters should :ead os folluws: 
$6300 in cash, and fhmiture, etc., 
to the value ol $30co.

Goideiisid AdiNtiseinwIs
(lea word. No ad. lem than 36o)

Mr. Bnndock was at Sbawnigan 
Lake on Sunday last 

Col. and Mrs. Medley are leaving 
fc' England at an early date.

Major BameA Is leaving for Bhg- 
Innd, vin New York, this week.

Ur. May Uniter paid a week 
end visit to Victoria on Satnrdsy.

The follosving vMton are regis
tered at the Trouhalem Hotel; Mrs. 
R. J. Zimmer and Mm Walker, 
Messrs. Snow, Allan and Clark.

An nnetion tale sriil be held on 
Thtusdny, April ao, at Colonel 
Medley's &rm dose to Somenos 
Lake and aboot one mile from Dna- 
cnn. See notice in next week's 
Lender. 126m

The aeoond annual meeting of the 
Donoan Gun Club will bo bold this 
evening at eight o'clock in the ofioe 
of the Cosriohan Uercliaata, Ltd. A 
oordial invitation is extendi to any 
one taking on interest in the iport 
and the welfare of too dnk

FOR SALE—30 White Leghorus, good 
laying atrsio, S3 osoh. U. Chsrtor, 
Somenos.

from 
Ibaiier. 

111m
Findor 

loom

FOR SALE^ff H*Sh

LUST—Blno Ennmol Bolt Pin. 
rotnm to Tolophono olUoo.

FUR SALK —Gorton Soed Oats, also 
ihino and hay lako, in good 

• -1. a7H. Aloaandor.
PSS.Onnona. lOOm

LIQUOR ACT, lOia 
Seolimiina

KOTIOX ta hotoby rfmn that at ths 
naxt moating of the Mnninii 
Gmamlaakiaofo nppll

Caninipel Ueencdng 
will bt mude

for trmufor of tbo lioeuM for the mIo of

Cbontiniu, Vanoourer lilaod, BrHUb 
Columbia, from Mra. 8. J. Uagau Ip 
Bach k Woddle, Cbwuainoas ^riliah 
Columbia.

DaUd IbiaSSrddMof March, 1911. 
Mra. So J. HagaaiMlOTof 
Boeh & WoddUTup{>liMota for traat^ 

80m

Muttidpalitv (rf North 
Cowichan

TENDERS will be reoelTad by the nn.

?fgr?.r/: Sr-r^ Adis:
spaotor. Untimtoeonaiit of InspeoUng 
mads, laying not ooutraeta, and anab otb. 
ar work m tto ConnoU may dstermilM.

Tandaiara to state expartanm in roai 
work and salary reqnirod by the day. aad 
by the month. , _
Tim J. W. Dickinson, C. M. C.

FOR SALE

Bin Andytoliiis' Eos
For artUbg.

10 eeola aa«h. t8.0U per 100. 
IMPORTED STOCK from SHOE

MAKER, 11.
No haidior tloek eaa bo found 

winter lajm
«!.' hm, iMi

P.O.Box
WANTED—Imorovad ranch from 35 to 

SOaoros. Stata hast prioo aad tanas. 
J. MoKanaia, 7S4 UOlaida Are., 
torin. IBlrn

FOR SALK.
Edwaid." EzeeUant utility Hone, 

strong and willing. $300
Buggy srith pair DieU Lamps f 65 
Set of Single Harnam; no be 

naad in either boggy or wagon t 38 
If token togothar $375
AvaBnUs middle ApriL 

Gent’. " Smbaam Bloyole'’ beat Eng 
Uah,3apeadgear, 3 brnkas, Btatsdam 
otder. $0*

E^y’a ■■Snnheam Bieyele’’ 3 brakes; 
in good order. (Upon to ofTon.)
Apply Cdonol Modloy, Dnnoaa

STOLEN—At Wasthobno Station, 18th 
■ If valna,
_inat. tha
the heods of 

131m

I HAVE pnnhmad an np^o-dato and 
hnmano Mhonurnnd am pfopand to 
dohom osttlo. Chargeo modartto.— 
Apply F. C. Holmea, Donoan P. O. 
Box 143. Phono MOl. S3m

BILLY Goat for sale. Apply bL A. Wioka 
Chamalnos, B. C. ' 8Sni

STRAYED to adrarHaor’a. ino blank 
haifar. If not claimed within 14 days 
from date wfll be disposed of. Vincent 
Sohwabo, Cobblo HiU. Mar. 38. 85m

NOTICE—Sevan Flags belohging to the 
Cowichan Bay Regatta which wore 
hind for variona danooa in Danoan are 
miming and cannot be foood. Shoold 
anyono 8od thorn kindly adviao the 
Hon. Seorotary and Treaanrar, Arthur 
Lane, Wilonna, Cowiehnn Bay. They 
an marked C. B. Regatta In onmar 
aad have the letton F.O.U.W.W.X.Z. 
alao stamped on thorn.

FOB BALE—Plana of ohickon

FOR SALE-Boff Leffhiwii Efnrs 
for hatching. $2.00 for 16, 
$6.00 for M, $10.00 for 100. 
Fred to lay.' Hens selected by 
Potter & Hsaan's system for 
the last six yeare.—D. C. Billa 
P. O. Box 15a Duncan. 46j

0h$ Dm, CmUM Dll
Win berttidyfortherueeplLou of bourdon 
on uud ufl«r the 15ib of April SpooUl 
rulM for week end rUite during the »m- 
mer mootbe. BouU for biro. Apply, 
Mn. Dlgbton. HSm

GUtaMi SUlH, “IMl H FM"
„ Commeociag April lat, 1311, wiB atond 
•»"> aafdlowa:

Ti" E. T. Hanaon's"broodar honsa; jb) KSS^'ranSliy, Thniw^, Aiday. 
laying honae. Apply to “X X," Laadar Clmnolemlite—Wadneaday, Batniday.
OBoo. 4W For forthar partionlan apply to F.H.

POI^ALE-^tiy^t^ iW^oatro Maitland DongaU, Kokailah. 110m
qnulity, 910.00^ I 
dne. PbooeFgi.

FOR SALE—In^ Runnir Ducik Bgn. 
92.00 for 19; from import^ itook. T. 
J. PuuU. Box 20. Duueau. 28m

I book k^.WANTED~An l-,.---------.------ .
Inquire Cosrioban Marchanu, Ltd.

FOR SALE—Pore bred and

Form No. 11 
LAND ACT.
Form of Notioa.

Nanaimo Land Diitriot.
Diitriot of Iilaada.

TAKE NOTICE that Henry BnrohoU 
ofThetUIalaad.oocnpatinn rancher, '

CRUISERS AND LAUNCHES
For Business or Pleasure

MARINE ENGINES
Medium and Heavy 

Duty

__  high-grado tenda to apply for parmiaaian to laaae tha
Jeimy Cowe and Heifen, alto nguter- following dotoribad land:—Commenning 
adbolL . . - ......................................

roLBK-At « amnouno oiau 
inat., 3 ttoka of kimpar feed.
$4.50, to not ma&i by Slat : 
matter wiU be ptoead u the 
the anthneitiaa to be dealt wHh.

FOR SALE-Pouy, qntot aad faat, prioa 
S7A Apply Loader OBoa. l35m

FUR SALE—Eggs for hatching from 
Whits Wynadottoa nod Barred ^ka.

>$re UBU neuvn. U$*u #W||iai.W4- IUUUW1U()
P. Loaoomba, Cowichan Bay. at a post planted on the shore ol Thotto 

5»m Island at the head ol Telegraph Harbor

Apply C. Wbeeler, Corfield P. O. 40m E. to low wuter muA.
_______ toonoonorth^astoriybtokKchuiualrag

vidod’froo of coat to all onatomoriILLUSTRATED to;S“o?
lnglattorho.d..bUll««d. or onridopoo of oommonoomooL 
from The Coutichah Leadbu Prist- 
ISO ASU POBLISHISO Co. Ererr trude 
or indnetry eetered for ineloding u 
■plendid imeorion of prUe-bred poultry 
uod farm unimeU.

HENRY BURCUELL, 
Name of AppUeant (in fell). 

DaU-Marob leth. 104m

SALE
FUR SALE—Pedigne Uolatoin Boll; 8 

yoan old; his motkar has won many 
Urat priaos at tU tha Ug pntvinoul ox- 
hibltwaa. For foil partieolan aa to, 
prioo, etc., apply to Jaa. Menxtoa, P.O. ] 
Box 104, Donaan. 137m *

For Bale—Atpangos ptonU, 3 yaata <dd.' 
Apply, ^ Nagano, Donoan. 131m '

HAY—Bix or saven tons in bam at 
Crofton fbrnalo, ohoap. G. H. Badwon, 
Dnnoaa. 133 m

FOB BALE-1 padigree sattor pappy; 
Ifamnls) 4 moutha. 1 pedigne domW,

eoa. 75m'
FUR SALE-CUrk't aeodlingstrawbarry' 
pl^ (Hood Rivor’a iamona batty), I 
tAOOimrtkoaaand. A Umitod nipply 
ooly no hand Joho Lsmoot, Danoan.

a feooe on font lota oo new Donoan 
additioo. Partieolan may be had from 
Mnttor & Donoan. 87m '

FOB SALE—That grand yoong Clydes-, 
dak ttoUioo,
Ina eiwiM

Rsgtotei^ No. 165S3, I

Ksgiatand ^ 1^11’vol. xxvU, and 
Canadton ngtotar 8558. |

Dm, " Bwn'i BM Bmi," I
No. 8030

an, “Bwn'i 8m,"
(8830), 10374 

"Baxok Gexbbok'' was foaled May

DON’f FORGET 
THE SALK OP

-Wells’ Livny Stoidi
M ufisiiitii, m 111

FOR SALE-Yaar-oU White Leghorn

LMbonu aud B«Y«d Raeka. F. C. 
HMm«, Duuean.

2nd, 1909.
Alao, that grand yaarting Clydaadala 

fiUy.
S—WW Mi,"

out of
"ArtfjNMto,"

imported R^^tered No. 10029, by

Reutem'l 
relator 85& 

la u a aplas

-HORSES, BUGGIES. WAGONS, 
DRAY, HACK, HARNESSES

I etc.
.Look at OUT posters around town.

I33m

Imported Rafutomd Noa. 13737, sod 
Ctnadtoo nnrtor 8558. Bom AprU, 
ICIO. This 11 a splendid opportunity. 
for honemen to got hold of wmathiu ^ 
nmUy good. Apply JUHN HIRSCHT ' 
BtobopX Usk Farm, Danoan Im

;-8ingleaomb white Ugh 
for batching. Prioo 81.60 , 

" 8tophsna,Gtonora. 5
PUR SALE-8in|ia 

eggs for bah 
ai£ngof 15.

TU BENT—Farm a* Co».mhan Station, _
100 acres. A. H. Diakls, Coartohao Propnetreaa,

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
A Large Supply 
of all sorts at

The DM CHiosIty Shop.

A. H. STYLES & CO.,
rnmHmm BmnU,

GEORGE BDLKBLEY, A.U.I.U.B., Usnager 
Phone 2058 1052 Fort St, Victoria

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
(Section 43)

Nntioe to henby given that, oo the NOTICE.
34th day of April next. appUcation wUl TENDERS will bo received by the 
be made to the Soporintondont of Provin- „nde„igned up to tbe 22nd day of 
rial PoUea for ths tranifor of ths lioonio;^^|_ ,gii_ 5 p fo, the pur- 
lor the sale of Uqnor by mUU in and npoo 37^ Subdiviaion of Lot
the pnmtooa known a. the Bono. Vtoto | 547 New Wcatmiuator
BsUl, sitiiate at Cowichan Bay, V. I., | District,
Brittob (klnmbU, from SavUlo Brown- Vancouver,
john to the Ctowichan Bay Hotel Co., | ^ t],„ .jg. Jf the old Prpvin-
Limitod, ol Britiih Colombia I Court House. Each tender moat

Dated tbto Slat day ol March, 1311. j 1,^ enclosed in a registered letter and 
N. Brownjohn. Holder ol Licenie. I e,nst bo addrewwd to the ondersigaed 
Cowichan Bay Hotol Co., Umitod plainly marked “ Tender for old

Applicant for Traoifer 
William Morton, .Managor.

Vancouver Court Houm mto," and 
must be mwompnnied by an nooepted 
cheque tor ten per cent, of the 6fit 
payment of tbe purchase money. Pay
ment for the property will be icoepf- 

tbe' ed in kstalmenta of one-qoartor of 
Tho 6nt of

LIQUUH ACT, I3ia 
Section 43.

Nutick to hereby giron that at —----------------------
next mooting ol tho Mnniolpal Liooncing the pnrehnoe money.
Commisiionora aiTpUcatioo wiU be made such inatalmenta to be paul within 
lor traoifer of tho lioonw for tbe lain of | thirty days after tho acceptance of
Uqnor by retail in and nmn the pramisos the tender, and the other three an- 
known aa the .tldarloa flotol, U | thereafter, with interoat at tho

Smith, DnnSa/Brittoh Colambla. the event the person nhoee tender
Datod this 3th day of Muek. IBll. j to acMptori failing to 

Gaorga A. Allan. boUar of Uoaaoe.
Smith & Smith, appUaaoU for tranifer.

. 15m

Him Chumbers 
50d

eompleto tbo 
fint inaUlment within thirty duyi ol 
the notice of aoch aooeptaoee, tho 
Hale to him will bo cancelled and hit 

, ten per cent, depoait forfoitwL Tta 
MEMBERS UF CUWICHAN i chequM of unaoco^nl to^erem vdU 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE. Ibcrotumcri. The highest or nay
AU ordsri lor atnmpLng ponder moat j tender will not neoe«arily bd aoeept- 

reach me not later than Salnrd» ntoht I gj No commiaiion of any land will 
lor doUvory the foUowing Thanday. i. ^
CMh moat ancompany lU o^an *t the * = , , , xi » onss
rate of 85.00 per boa, and freight to' WILLIAM K, RO^
■utiuM withoat an agaot muit be pra- Minuter of I^uida.
pdd, 35o minimom chnrgo. 34e per 100 ;Dep,rtmvnt of Lands,

i

}
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News By Special Reperters
Items of loterosi Gathered by Oar Staff uf S|>ccial Corn*HpoiHientM

COWICHAN STATION. On the foUowinK day the Ncwera, 
At a largely attended meeting laden wiHi charcoal blew out her

held in the ball here on Saturday 
evening last it was resolved to form 
a ratepayers’ association for the 
purpose of promoting and looking 
after the a^ts of the district, and 
a committee was appointed, to de
fine the boundaries and draw up 
rules for the association.

Messrs. May & Kennington have 
opened an office for the purpose of 
doing business in real esUte and 
insuranoe. They also intend to do 
something in the livery business.

BnUding operations are going on 
busily about the station. Messrs. 
Michell, Hagan and Phipps are all 
patronixiBg the saw. mill.

piston head, making the atr.:os- 
phcre of her engine room more 
lively than healthy. She was toW' 
ed by her own launch to Long- 
stalTs whsrf and lay there some 
days Iieforc repairs could be done.

WESTHOLME.
The C. P. R. are now surveying 

for the railway to Crofton, which is 
expected to branch off at West 
holme.

It seeas abont time that the rail
way company did something to im
prove the unsatis.'acton’ conditions 
prevailing at the station.

Mr. L. P. Solly of Lakeview 
Farm is putting np a large iucub 
ator and brooder house with a cap
acity of about 1200 chickens a sea
son.

Captain Watson’s grand lot of 
Clydesdales make quite a sight seen 
in the field near the sUtion.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Mr. R. P. Edwards, the well 

known storekeeper of Burgoyne 
letumed from Victoria on Saturday 
after seeing his only son to the hos
pital. We hope soon to hear better 
news of Mr. Edwards’ health

Mr. Simpson, representing the 
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse iingine 
Company, paid a visit to the Island 
on Friday la.st on Mr. Peterson's 
well knosrn launch the "Lsland 
Belle” during the rough weather 
from Sidney.

Most of the spraying on the Is
land is iww completed. While 
those who have finished this annual 
work are to be envied, there is still 
plenty of time for effective work 
Inde^ we have it from the highest 
antlsrily that the very best results 
are obtained, when the spraying is 
done as late as is possible without 
injuring the buds, because then the 
insect and lungos pests are no 
longer dormant are thus less able 
to withstand the effects ot spraying

Messrs. A. and T. Pappenburger 
sent a brom of logs to Messrs. Bul- 
man’s saw mill on Saturday in tow 
of the Shamrock, owned by Captain 
Mike Hare.

We are glad to bear that our 
govemsent arc not unwilling to 
build the toad which we have been 
advocating in the Leader provided 
a suitable route can be fonud. Ev
en sbonld parts of tbe road prove 
expensive we believe that as much 
os can be done should be done and 
suggest that a few dollars be spent 
in finding the most practicable 
grade. As we live in a mountain
ous country we must be prepared 
fi r some Steep climbing.

Last week provided a string of 
a:cidents to ocr local fleet. First 
ne have tbe "Ganges ” owned by 
tlie Messrs. Mowat Bros being 
towed home from Pier Island by 
tlie " Irio” belonging to Mr. C. 
C. Longstaff. Strange tosaylbe 
'• 'J’lio ” having towed the G.-inges 
home some twelve udics livrst.ll 
met with misf. rtune doing exactly 
tbe same u tbe Gauges had done.

GANGES HARBOUR.
On Friday afternoon, March iSth 

tbe hitherto triumphant football 
ter m from South Salt Spring jour
neyed over to Ganges and met their 
Waterloo in a stnbbornly contested 
game. News of the prowess of the 
husky ’’Valley” boys (gleaned from 
tbe columns of our local weekly 
[ aper) bad spread abroad and it 
was with great ditficul y that a 
team could be brought together to 
defend the honor of Ganges. UncC 
in the field, however, the local 
eleven easily held their rivals down 
and finally tolled up a score of 
three goal.' to nil. In tbe first half 
the play was very even and neither 
side had any affvauUge when half
time was called. Ganges had the 
advantage of the slight downward 
grade when play was resumed and 
the ball was kept in the South 
Salt Spring territory practically 
all the last half. H. Mansell scored 
twice and A. G. Crefton once for 
Ganges, and tbe goalkeeper for the 
Valley was kept bu.sy clearing the 
goal from tbe hot shots which were 
poured into him Mr. T. F Speed 
of Ganges refereed the game to the 
satisfaction of both teams.

At a largely attended public meet
ing held in tbe Mahon Hall on 
Saturday afternoon last to discuss 
the matter cf obtaining a new 
doctor ftr Salt Spring Island it was 
unanimously resolvd to send a 
telegram to Dr. .^llan Beech of 
yuesrel offering him the position 
of resident pby.sician. It is to be 
hoved that Dr. Beech will be able 
to accept the offer and take up his 
residence at Ganges, where we be
lieve there is the nucleus of a splen
did country practice.

Since the beginring of the year 
there has Ireen comsiderahle real 
estate activity at Vesuvius Hay. 
Mr. K. J. Bittancaurt of that |X>int 
has lieen sub dividing his property, 
and has sold two large tracts of 
land comprising in the neighbor
hood of three hundred acres, the 
1 urch.-.ser being .Mr. G. C. Mouat 
c f Ganges and Mr. P. C Coats of 
Victoria. It is understood that 
some other deals are under way in 
that section of tbe Islaud and ibe 
outlook all rouud is bright for a 
good year in the real estate busi
ness.

BEAVER POINT.
On Monday, March 22nd another 

little son arrived to Mrs. Henry 
Ruckle.

NORTH SAANICH.
The municipal authorities have 

made a great improvement to the 
main roads through the district. 
That which tuns along the eastern 
side of the municiiiality is now 
much widened and is as fine a piece 
of road as can be seen in the prov
ince. Much credit must Ire given 
tu the property owners who harr.- 
assisted the good work by improv
ing their road frontages with neat 
fences, etc

SIDNEY.
While tbe roads are in good con- 

diiiun it seems strange that some
thing has nut long ago been donr.- to 
improve the landing stage at .Sid iiey 
The duty of providing some safe 
finding place for launches and r.mall 
Ixiats sevtiLS to be between the ’Jora- 
iuion and municipal governr,ients 
When a lady has to jump five feet 
eff the end ol a steamer slip to get 
i ito a launch tliere is .surelv noth
ing to be proud of. Oil flic aver- 
; ge about fifty luuiiches a day af- 
I ive at this place and it is not too 
mucli to ask that something be 
I'one for people's convenience.

Our Catalogue
SbonU be in the henda of every mail order bojer in Britiah ColomUa. 
Every Ulatt ration nod deeerijiCioo In tbia ahoppere gnide U eorreet in 

each detail, while all goodi repreeented ere eold at Eaatern Prieea.
A fine aeli'ctioD of 18 K wedding rings and diamond solitaires to 

choose from. Write today.

Henry Birks & Sons, Limited
Gao. B. Trobbt, Man. Dir. 

Tcwrelery Mail Order House VANCOUVER, B. C
J7t

I. Q. O. F.
92nd Anniyersary of Odd Feflowslitp

Thorsday, April 27th, mi
GRAND BALfL

(Under the aospicee of Dimean Lodge, No. 17 
and Ivy Bebekah Lodge, No. 14)

K. of P. Hall, Duncan
Bohl'Bantly Orchestra of Victoria.

Proceeds to faralsb Room ta Cottvmlesceat Home
Gentlemen, 11.50; Laates, flOCT* • 90m

s. o.
White Leehorns
Eggs "iJIatching

from Yearling Hens, Doable 
Mated with

Hanson and Wychoff Cockerels 
for April

$5.00 per 100 
$2.75 for 50

Di) OM GUeks froi Sui ISe. nek
First come; first served.

BetlKi Farm Pooitry 

Yards
J. B. Wllliama

Box 13 Uuncan, B.C.

White Wyandottes
Heavy winning and laying Mtrain, 
direct from Edwania, of Victoria.

Big, strong bird.H. t^uttinga, 12.00 
for 15 ogga, C. P. WEBSTER 
63m IngarH’ny, Duncan, B.C.

LAND ACT.
Vietocia Land Diatriet.
DUtriei of Cowiehan.

Take notice that I, Arthur Parry Wood 
Nixon of Tbetia Iilaod, ooeupiaion ranch* 
er, intend to auply for permimon to leaae 
the following deecribea land:-

Cotnmenolng at a poat {danted on tbe 
abore of Tliotia Island, at the 8oath*weat 
oomer of Lot 12, tbenoe in an easterly 
and northeaateriy direction to a post 
marked planted on the shore of
Thetis Island at tbe northeast comer of 
Lot 13. 80 chains more or leas; thence 
east to low*water mark; thence along low* 
water mark; to the north ohore of the 
notoral ebonnel between Knper and 
Thetis Islands; thence west along tbe 
north shore of tbe nUoml chanDai and 
the canal between Knper and Thetis Is
lands to a post marked N ” planted 
tbe north ohore of said canal; thence north
to (loiDl of c ioining 60
oeres, more or less.

Arthor Parry Wood Nixon. 
Doted Feb. 21st. 1811. 78f

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
TAKE NOTICE that thirty days after 

dote I, William Borford of Toronto, Ont., 
Clerk, intend to apply to the Commit* 
sioner of Lands for a licensesioner of Lands for 
for cool and p____
following deseribed land: Commencing at

to prospect 
00 and nnder the

City Hiiat market

_

D FLASK ETT, Prop
Finest Assortment Of Heats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

Land Clearing
EstimateH. given un any Mtze job. 

Enquiriort promptly attendoU to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH
2t DUNCAN P. O.

lUoviiw doMiilMd land; Uommraang u 
p<Mt pUatad on the north-owt oomor of 

an Ulaod iHoatod about ono mUo oart ot 
Tbetu Itland and aliont bnlf-vay bo- 
twoon Tbotis Uland and Fortier Paea, 
thonee following tho ebore line artmnd to 
iwint ot oominoDoing and inclndlngtbe 
whole Uland and bonnded by ooal appU 
oatiou 40«2-4aSS-4(l84 and 40gS.

WiLLiAH Boaroxo. 
Dated DeoombarStth, ICIU S7f

LAND ACT.
Form No.».

Form of Notioe.
Victoria Land DUtriot.

TAKE notion that I, WilUam Borford, 
of Toronto, Untarlo, oooapation olork, in- 
tend to apply for porminion to pnrobaM 
tbe following doe^bod land,;

CommoneTiig at a poat planted U the 
nortbawtand of an Uland, laid Uland 
lieing aboot on# mila aait of Tbetu Ii- 
land and abont half way botwoon ThotU 
laland and PortUr Fan, thaiieo foUewiog 
thoihora line arannd to point of eom- 

tbo whoh Ii-
land, oontaining SOO ioho, mom or Um.

William BoHord. 
Data, Deoembar S4th, 1910. B4j

KOK SALE—Small Waggonette, toatiug 
fonr penoDS, rnbiwr tyre*, to limt-eUea 
condition: alee, eat of l*rowii barDeas. 
Frico $175 if eold at ooro. Aptdy to 
.1. Mnagrave, I2M Uovorumont Street, 
Victoria. 19m

FOR 8ALE---Oomox 
Vancouver Island

Cleared aod Bush Farm.’i, 
Sea and River Frootege; all 
priecM.

Fine Farming Coontiy.
Oood LocmI Markets,

Apply

Beadnell & Biscoe
RIAL ESTATE ACEHTS 

Comox, - - B. O.

FOR SALE-Seed Botatoes, A1 
stock. Gold Coin, Beauty of 
Hebron, Carmen Nol 1. Apply 
John Hirsch. Duncan. 2m

Experienced Gardener
is prepared to do np gardens. Also 

good at rustic work.
Addnws H. C.. care of Leader 

Office, Duncan. 64m

Basketball
For Championship Vancou.’er Island 'j;:

Y.n. i.of 

Victoria
vs.

Duncan,
1b the Knights of Pythias Han, Doneaa

Sat. April I, at 8.30, p. m.
Last, BestsndFutest 
Game of the Season. 102m CUldton, Oe.

SACRED CONCERT
will be given on

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING at 8.15 P. M.
In the Ktdghts of Pythias Hall, Duncan

when

Sir JOM Staiien :*Cbe enKifixioi**
will be rendered I7 tbe CHOBAI, SOCISTY 
end preceded I7 a mmeellaaeou prognmme (4 

Saered Momc.

TICKBT8 (Reeerved), - . . - 50 CKNTS
To be obtelned et the Donoan PbenaMy. 

ADMISSION,.................................................S6 CBaiTS

Cork; Brick:
Thia widely advertiaed materiel (or flooring for eow atalle ie quoted 
by the agents, Heasis. Frank Darling A Co. of ’Vanoonver, at $80.00 
a thoosand, carload lote landed in Duncan os against 198.00 a thons- 
ond (or small quantities. I am ordering 3500 in April-(or my own 
ose and if any other (otmers in the diatriet have been considering 
giving them a trial I shall be glad to hear from tliem. A few or
ders for 500 bricks and upwards will enable na to obtain thii big re
daction in freight retaa. A eerloed mne aomething over 9000 brioks-

HOWARD FRY
P. O. BOX 162. DUNCAN, B. C.

Ctofton motor Boat and Reworks
T. Hyde Paita aid L P. Ftetq, Pnftietes . .

Leonchea built and repaired—Complete stock of louneh flttings. 
Agents for tbe renown^ Hionns enginea 

which con be seen at onr works 
General repairs and oontraot work also undertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All np-to-dote machinery

Orders wtll bare prompt mtteatlOB >

New Stock Just In
Boda - 50c to 016.00 Sinkers . 5e and lOe
Reels, - 50oto 5.00 Stewert Spoons S5e to $1.00
Lines, - 60 to 1.50 Tecoma Spinner 25c end 85c
Costa, - 25c, S6c and 50c landing Nets 01.00
Flys, - Cc to 25e Phantom Minnowe 60c

I have everything the fisherman requires.

H. F, PreVOSt, stationer. Etc.

Built for bad roads
18 different styles to choose from 

of

Bayne’s
Celebrated Carriages
ranging in price for steel tired from $87x19 to 8(22.00 

and from $125.00 to $(85.00 for mbber tired 
for by

R. H. WHIPDEN ,8bT

Ernest T. Hanson’s S. C. White Leghorns, -• Well Known Throughout This District for their
Size of Eggs, Fertility, Egg Yield and Stamina.

To keep up the .Slainin:i is llio greatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Eggs Eggs Mean Profit
Jly location, with its Free Clover Range, e.xcellent air drainage and. ahade is eminently favri-able

for raising fine strong vigorous layer.-e

Ernest T. Hanson,

My wlinic flock ol pullets 
has averaged 167 eg^ each 
in twelve months.

Pullets, from my flock, 
batched on June 6^, have 
ateraged 167 eggs each in 
12 months.

Vtsllors are w-cfcamt- fo inspect my plant on Tbnrsdays 
jctireen I and 4 p. m.

Day Old Chicks Later in Season
Orders taken now for Pullets for September delivery.

Ekb for
$2.60 per 16. $7.(»per60. OiaOOperlOa 0100,00 per LOGO

Cowiehan Station
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P. Framcnto

Imirtii, Ml at SlM, liT Ms,
Ac., fto.,

M cheap end ae good as can 
be pnrohaaed anywhere;'

Hotel Accommodatloa
Poet Office in Building.

Cowlchan Station, e C.

■AM Mt

Cheapside Store
At Peat Omca

Cboiee Brand* of Groeerte* oarefnlly

II we do noi list what joe aak for 
we are always pleased to proeore It. 

Fresh Bgp idways in demand.
W. A. WOODS, ^ropr.

R. H. Whidden
W HEELWRIQHT

> mmd Oofilm 
always od band. 

Vndertakbag and Funeral i 
taken ebarge of. '

AU kinds of WdirerA

DUNCAN. B. C.

John Hirsch
MM GiMHi LMInmr.

Land, Timber and Mine Snrveya. 
Telephone 21, Dnncan, B. C,

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad. Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whittome Block, Dunesn, B. C.

Last Saturday night, at the In- 
stltute Hall, Victoria, the hither
to onconquered Duncan basket 
ball club met defeat at the bands 
of the Victoria city' champions, 
the Y. M. L five, by a score of 
87 to Ifi. The game was one of 
the zoagfaest ever played in Vic
toria, the tactics of the home 
team being at times anything 
but decent Duncan boys are 

to playing in a large well 
lighted ball—the direct opposite 
to the building the game was 
played in last week end.

However, there is no need for 
excuses for the defeat suffered, 
and it is to be hoped that when 
the Capital City boys come to 
Duncan next Saturday the result 
of the game will not be a repeti
tion of last Saturday 's contest

Phone IMJ. P.O. Box i6Z, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
Four Pr-ASa PlAKOrCSTB AHD OBCAN 

TUHBR AKD MAKKB.
Late ColUrd & Collard. Bog., and Hicks 

A Lovish Piano Co.. Mason A RlscOi, 
agents. Victoria.
Postal CO onuoicationa receire proi . 

attentiQU. Dnncan and District visited 
everr tnont a.

esqainMNltA^naiuiiiio 
Koiiway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lots at Qualicum 

Beach, Newcastle District, ai« 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent Victor
ia, or L. E. Allin, local agent 
PwksviUe.

W. T. BARRETT
OLOsn RnABLuasD Shouakxb 

Boot* and Shooa Bepaind and Hade 
to Older.

jia Vork Cmanmtad first Class. 
Kskreth Stbkst, Duxcah, B. C.

PICTURE I have a com* 
plete stock of 

New Mooldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect my eto^

S:ra.FRAMING
J. HL CAMPBEU

G>ntractor and 
Builder

Bstimatea Given on all Kinds of Building. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 

and Specifications Fnmi^ed. 
*PM0NB 14 . • DUNCAN. B. C

J. boar:
FREIGHTING
STABLES

The pregramme of sports for 
fiower show tQ be held on April 
22nd is ss follows:

Boys
100 Yards Race, under 16.
100 Yards Race, under 12.
High Jump, under 16.
Broad Jump, under 16.
Half Mile, under 16.
Three Legged Race (handicap). 
Sack Race (open).
Men’. X-Mile Race.

Girls’ Races 
76 Yards, under 16.
60 Yards, under 12.

FootbsU Match for schools. 
Age limit under 16 years. Chal
lenge Silver Cup. To be won 
two years in succession by one 
schooL

Signed on behalf of Committee, 
F. Granville Christmas.

modation taken for all sailings 
well into the summer. Mr. Haw
ley, of the Winnipeg office, is 
claiming a large proportion of 
farm hands and domestics for the 
West and if the applications 
from those desiring help are as 
prompt and in as sufficient num
bers as already seems assured, 
the labor problem will not 
such an acute one for this and 
following seasons. Application 
forma will be supplied by 
dressing W. A. Hawley, 62 Scott 
Block, Winnipeg.

happy mouuow parm
H. w. eOTUi, Pr...

For SeUw 
Yearling Regietered Jereey Boll; elao 

a few Heifera. 97f

THE OVERSEAS CLUB. 
One, Ewart an erstwhile em

ployee of the Toronto Globe, ob
livious of Aesop’s fable of the 
frog, is seeking a little notoriety 
by attacking Elarl Grey for his 
espousal of the Over-Seas Club. 
It would be as impertinent for 
anyone to defend Earl -Grey 
against such a charge as it was 
for Ewart to make it It is hard
ly conceivable that the latter did 
not acquaint himself with the

creed ” and also with the rules 
and objects of the Club before 
venturing into the field of criti
cism; nrither can it by the wid
est stretch of the imagination be 
considered to have a political 
complexion, a statement which 
is duly emphasized by the fact 
that its membership which now 
exceeds 25.000 it drawn from all 
parties. It is only necessary, 
however, to quote from the orig
inal charter, the Members’ Creed 
and the Rules and Objects of the 
Club to satisfy all fair-minded 
persons that in accepting the 
position of Patron Earl Grey is 
bat adding another to the many 
obligations under which be has 
laid the people of the Dominion: 

MEMBERS’ CREED.

Believing the British Empire 
to stand for justice, freedom, or
der, and good goyernment, we 
pledge ourselves, as citizens of 
the greatest Empire in the world 
to maintain the heritage banded 
down to us by our fathers.

RULES AND OBJECTS.
To help one another.
To iaaist on the vital necessity 

to the Empire of British suprem
acy on the sea.

To urge on every able-bodied 
man the necesaiW of being able 
to bear arms.

To draw together in the bond 
of comradeship the peoples now 
living under the folds of the 
British flag.—From ‘The Week”

Boy Scouts from the Overseas 
Dominions will have official stand
ing in the coronation procession, 
although provision had not 
first been made for them. How 
detachments are to get to the 
Old Country and who is to pay 
the expenses of the trip is an
other question. The Canadian 
Century of Montreal is sending 
squad of twenty, the boys to be 
drawn from all parts of Canada, 
and it is not unlikely that Colonel 
Sherwood and the Dominion 
Council will arrange to send 
second squad. The Century'party 
will sail on the Fmpress of Ire
land with the Canadian corona
tion contingent of Canada’s of
ficial delegation and will travel 
like real aoldiere under transport 
of war oonditioils.

According to cables, newspap
ers and private letters received 
during the past few days, the 
Bahama Islands, a part of Brit
ain’s possessions in the West In
dies, are anxious to become part 
of the Dominion of Canada, and 
a large delegation of politicians 
and prominent men will shortly 
leave Nassau to officially place 
the views of the Islanders before 
the Governor-General at Ottawa.

GtraiKitSt Dncai.B.C.
Phoks 31 F. O. Box 35

Keast A Blackstock 
Uwi H< a«i SUIn

stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
ieban Lake at 1 pi. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. R.>- 
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

AsUos far Hirt.

The new immigration office of 
the C»anadian Northern Railway 
haa been opened at 52 Scott block 
Winnipeg, end is described by 
the press as already a very 
busy spot Mr. Thomas Howell, 
head of the department, with 
the experience of several years in 
immigration work to guide him, 
is conducting a propaganda in 
Great Britain that has enabled 
him to secure the finest class of 
immigrants who have ever come 
to Canada. The Royal Line 
stemera have their fall aeoora-

QUEEN MARY’S CORONA
TION GIFT.

On the occasion of the corona
tion of the Queen it ia proposed 
that the Marys of the British 
Empire shall offer a gift to Her 
Majesty, and as it is intended to 
give all those who wish to do so 
an opportunity to join, the dona
tions will be limit^ from 6c to 
$6. A list of all the contributors 
will be kept and forwarded to 
Her Majes^ but not the amount
given by each, and the gift will 
be limited to those who bear the 
name of Mary, May, Maria, Mar
ian or Marion and Marie. Con
tributions must not be sent direct 
to Her Majesty, but to Mrs. Pat
erson, honorary vice-president of 
the Daughters of Ehnpire, tor the 
province of British Columlna, at 
Government house, Victoria. Let
ters should have 4 M. C G. on 
the outside, and no oontributiona 
can be acknowledged unless a 
stamped and addressed envelope 
is enclosed. All contributions 
must be sent in by April 10.

Andrew Cdisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Constructfou of Septic Tanks 
ami manufacture of foundation 
blocks a specMity.

DUNCAN, B.C,

FOR SALE
Six H. P.

Rover Automobile
Complete with top, tudo and tail 
lam pa. This car is in perfect order, 
both regards tires and nummg gear, 
and is fitt4>d with Stepney spare wheel 
and tire. Two separate ignitions, 
Bosh Magneto and Accimmlator 
Low Gear, making it an excellent 
hill climber, coat new $1100.00.

Price $500.00 

THOS. PLIMLEY
2K lsqp4 SUnL

ISM 4 ISSs MM.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teems tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS,
pmhvit

Jr.
nuiiAH

MSI

HEUUO!
Bring yonr Repairs and inspect a 

foU stock of KMir-IMK NOn MB
SMKSfrom the best Canadian and 
Btidsb maanfactarem, at' raosonable 
prices.
^enlMlN.Haad-inade Loggers’ 

p,.„,p,etois' and 
Survey Booti.

R-DUNNING. SUM Skill

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to contmne tli.i 

fattening of chickens daring the win. 
tor, am prepared to purchase at 
highest price for oosli any snrplui 
iwaltiy yon may have, of any breed 
Must be good healthy birds sreighin;; 
two ponnds ormore. Express charge 
paid by me. Comspondenee soli 
cited. Address;.

7*j ion ncTSMii. i. c.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for I ourists anc 
Commercial Men.

BooU for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hote 
Is strictly first class and has been SUeo 
throngbout srith all modem convenience

We have the only EngHih Billiard Table 
In Dnncan

DUNCAN, B. C.

A. Murray
liADin’ AMD'Oiurn’ Cuituks

Cleaned, Pressed A Dyed
Next Harekss Shop, DUNCAN

ton

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
ultnral. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydeg, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc, etc. etc.

All KtiKto of

^arn ess
Made or Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

I>. R.. Hattie
IWd

DRESSMAKING
Cloth Suits 
a Specialty

Miss BERYL WICKS 
’ Next Conncil Chamber:

W. J, Castley
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN.............................. B.C.

How about yonr New Hou.se i 
Talk it over with me. Ibavcplan> 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telephooe R93- -P. O. Box >03

Smoke The

T. B. CIGAR
UanTd by

s. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

680 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST.

Vwroaia, B. 0.

DON’T BUY CHEAP NOTEPAPER
It’s cheap, but in the end it really doesn’t pay. 
Whatisyouropinkmef people who write to yoa ’ 
on paper like that 7

WE HAVE THE CHEAP
but

WOULD SOONER SELL YOU 
THE BEST. .

ZURICH UNEN. for Ladies, - 66e box
HAMPSHIRE BOND, for Gentlemen, 66c box 
LEONBURG FABRIC, for Childran. 26e box

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Statiouery Photo Supplies

TaMnfl Care oi Money
is our business. Your account u welcome whether 
it is la^ or small. A Savings Accoifnt can be 
opened with |i.o6 and added to at your convenience.
You will be surprised to see how the balance mooatt 
up with interest sdded twice a year.

Hie Bank of Brifish Norflii Aneriea
tj TRAM ns BtJMWXM

CAFITAblAMO RBSSKVB OVU *r,SOO^OOO

Duncan Branch—A- W. Hnnhnm, Manager,

MRS. A G. TOWNSEND,
For Spring MiUinery Dtmcan, B. C
Importcd—Corrcct Advance'

Ideas in
Dainty Pattern Hats
Untrimmed Dress Hats
Ready to Wear Hats
Children’s and Ladies’ Headwear
Ladies’ and Misses’ Outing and Sailor Hats

Silk and Straw Braids, Chiffons, Silks, Scarfa. Veils, 
Laces, Flowers and Foliage

First Class Heals. 
Courteous Service.

i WeD Assorted Stock of CbofecUoiery,
Frail and Tobacco Always 

OB Hand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

R* B, Anderson & Son

Red
Cross

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
Lorain

Steel
Raises

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

HENRV B. QREAVES
LAND AGENT. GENERAL BROKER and 

SHIPPING AGENT
Agent for ihn Famous

“BEAVER BOARD’
Phone 259

Export and Import

IN a n a i m o

NaifFnliUii ioiliillicbiiBiiSpidW
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

„ PITT & WESTnm T4 - ..... -fWi,,rm= tanasL
.J
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Phone 17 station Street

Duncan’s Leading Store
THE LOW PRICE MAKER 

Clothing for Men and Boys
We are showing a ' range of Clothing and Furnishings which you' 
cannot afford to miss seeing if you are particular about your styles 
and quality. The feature, after the styles, is the low price we 
quote them at.

Our prices range from .

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $25 to $30

P.0.MX72 J. B. KNOX "MKM
Onr stock of

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality
in larger and more complete than erer.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the claw of material wo handle.

Wo can aopply you with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Victoria Pricea and save you the local frpight 
Lot OH have your next order and we will guarantee to fill it 

to your aatiafaotion.
W* handle everything In the building line.

ODD PANTS from 
ODD VESTS from

$1.50 to S5.U0 
LOO to 6.00

Should we not be able to suit you in our hand-me-downs we can 
fit you up with a Made to Order Suit at Ready to Wear prices.

The Duncan Trading Company
Walter & Kibler

Goods delivered to all parts tree on the shortest possible notice. Ring up 17 
and let as till your order.

tlQUUK ACT. 191U.
8MU00 49.

Notice U hereby given that at the 
next meeting of the Manicipal Licencing 
Commlulonera application will t»o made 
for tranafer of the lioence for the salo of 
liilQor by rotail in and o|ion tlio premises 
known as the Qoamichan Hotel, sitoate 
at Dnoeaiit Vanconver Island, UritUh 
Columbia, from WUlUro Weddle and Ed
ward Hioek to Edward Stock,. Doncan, 
BritUh Columbia.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of.lannary 
1911.

Stock & Weddle, bidders of licence.
74j E. Stock, applicant fur transfer.

Don’t Travel-Telephone WE BOOK HERE
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Robt. 6ra$$ie u Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specinlty,
Sl.->lioii St.. DUNCAN. B.C

for all Atlantic S.S. Lines.

Seenre your reservations for 
Coronation.

& N. RAILWAY CO.
R. C. Fawcktt. Agent.

Diiiican.

DEATH OF MR. DAVID EVANS’ 
DAUGHTER.

Tho death oocnred in Calgaiy laat 
week of Mra. Maty Anno Nichols, 
third daughter of Mr. David Evans 
of Willowbank Farm, Somenoa Mra. 
Nichols, who was 23 years old, was 
married aa recently aa eleven months 
ago and the aadden news of her 
deoeaao was a great blow to her 
relatives She had been indisposed 
from la grippe for abbot a fortnight 
but nothing seriona was anspeeted 
nntil puenmonia act in, to which she 
■luickly Bucenmbod. Mrs. Nichola 
died in Calgaty at the home of her 
niuthor-in-law and a distrosafnl fea
ture in her death waa added by the 
foot that her husband who woa on hia 
rancho aomo distance away waa un
able to reach her deathbed before 
her dopartnro. 'The remains were 
brought to Somenoa on Sunday last 
and tho funeral took place at the 
.Methodist Church, Somenoa, on Tues
day.

visitors by the hosts in the dining 
room.

granndsat a p. m. for stave drill 
Mr. Brookbanks will give instruc
tions In "first aid to the injoied" 

On Saturday, April Sth the Pro
vincial secretary, Rev. and Hon. T. 
R. Heneage'and the District Com
missioner, Capt Wooiison of Vic
toria will visit Duncan and complete 
the argkuizlug of Boy Sconts in this 
place.

Hr. H. W. Sevan of Dnncan is 
showing a brace of Clumber span
iels at the forthcoming Victoria 
Kennel Club's show—Thursday to 
Saturday of this week. '

On Sunday afternoon the King’s 
Daughters held a reception at the { 
Hmergency Hospital to the'varions 
men’s lodges in Duncan which was 
well attended. The visitors were i 
shown over the wards and private 
rooms for conva'escents. and mndi 
admiration was expressed at the 
general arrangements for patients 
and the comfortable and well for- 
nished bedroems, the furnishing of 
which has been very gedkroosly 
provided by individual benefactors 
to the hospital, whose names have 
been reported from time to time 
amongst the hospital contribution.s

Mr. Bazett held a very snccessfnl 
auction in the Agricultural Hall on 
Monday afternoon. All descrip
tions of household goods, tools and 
farming efiects were under the ham
mer. Literature seemed to be going 
cheap—from loc to 25c a bundle 
ot a dozen books or more, hut bonse- 
hold fnrnitnre obtained good prices. 
We ootioed a sofa, knocked down 
at 60c, which was certainly a bar
gain as from its shape it could 
easily be used as a moulding over a 
grave. Mr. Bazett makes a good 
auctioneer for after one has bid be 
does not give one time to think 
what a fool yon have been until too 
late and the deed is door. An 
anction in Dnncan seems to be a 
great ‘draw’’ and we noticed on 
this occasion many residents from 
[he outlying districts. Probably 
Mr. Bazett's sparkling wit is the 
attraction and not the desire to 
obtain second-hand goods at (one 
and a) half price!

23f Afternoon tea was served to the

Mr. J. M. Rolston, C. B. who 
was recently in charge of the t-nr- 
vey line of the C. T. Ky. Cowieban 
Lake to Crofton ronte, has left the 
company and joined Messrs. Cart
wright and Hathesoo, Civil Engin
eers of Vancouver, and is noi^ to 
take charge of the construction of 
the B. C. Electric Railway line for 
the Saanich Peninsula.

BOY SCOUTS.
Boys please meet at Agricultural

Mrs. Morten met with .an acci
dent cn Saturday last, having been 
somewhat severely burnt throngh 
her skirt catching fire. We nndm- 
stand Mrs, Morten is snfiering fipom 
the shock but is otherwise progress
ing Civorably towards recovery.

Mr. Cheeke bf Cobble Hill has 
been seriously ill with pneumonia 
and has been under the medical 
care of Dr. Rolston. He is now on 
the road to recovery.

MORMONS IN CANADA.
Agents of Monnonisra are ae- 

tive in Montreal. . They are dis- 
tributinK literature throughout 
the city. They are endeavouring 
by personal interroorse to per- 

I soade members of many chorehea 
to accept the doctrines of the so- 
called Church of Jesus.

After some careful sleuthing 
on the part of members of a mis
sionary society here it has been 
learned that two elders of the 
Mormon church have been very 
successful during the past few 
months in getting converts.

Most of the Mormons still prac
tice polygamy and are putting up 
a strong fight against those who 
are attacking their methods and 
arguments in proselyting. The 
Hon. Winston Churchill in the 
British House of Commons has 
just started an investigation into 
the ways of the Mormons through 

I out the British Empire and Can- 
jadianswho object to them are 
I furnishing him with valuable in- 
' formation aa to their movements 
in Canada.

ISLAND LUMBER GOMPANY, Limited
Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. Telephone No. 79

©ur New Mill >mi Drv'Kilns
ARE NOW IN OPERATION

Inquire for prices of

OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSES
We will supply all the Lumber, cut and ready for nailing together,

thus saving you a lot of Labour, Time
and Money !

» i


